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ON SOME HAWAIIAN IItrMIPTERA. T]ETEROPTERA.
BY G. W. KIRKALDY. HONOLULU. HAWAITAN ISLANDS.

Fam. NlvooocgrD,,E,.
In the " Fauna Hawaiiensis-Hemiptera," in dealing with White's

species of " Cltmusr" I had specimens before me of C. criniger only; since

then I have seen White's C. calaus, and anotherspecies allied thereto, but
witli substylate eyes I these three form three genera, <iistinguished as

follows :

r. Eyes substylate, prominent, extending iaterally well beyond the pro-
notum, which is distinctly longer than wide ; tegmina scarcely
punctured . . ..Nesomarlzs, gen, nov.

ra. Eyes sessile, not prominent, not ertending laterally so far as the

transverse pronotum; tegmina strongly punctttred . .. ..2.
2. Ocelli as far fronr one another as from an eye. Pronotum with a

distinct transverse imuression basal of the middle
-Mesocytnus, geh. nov.

za. Ocelli much nearer to the eyes than to one another. Pronotum not
transversely impressed .. . . .. ,.Sephora, Kirkaidy.

The character of the nonpunctuation of the tegmina in Nesomartis

rvonld remove it from the Cynrinle in the Lrsual acceptation of tlie subfamily.
btrt it is obviously closely related to -Mesocltmus and, Sey'/tora. I cannot

find any character to separate satisfactorily the Cyminee from the
Astacopine (Lygreinre of some authors), and the amalganrated subfamily
should be known as Cyminre. Stal (Hem. Alr., ii, rzo) relies on the

tegmina being rvider than the abdomen, and the exterior margin of the

corium dilated, while his "Lygeeida" have the tegmina not, or only partly,
dilated and wider than the abdomen, but the latter is not the case in many

forms. I think that Nysius is more closely allied to Cymus than it is to
Stalagmostittltus and its aIlies.

Sephora, Kirkaldy.
Se!lzora, Kirkaldy, r9oz, Faun, Harv., iii, r6r.
The rostrum barely reaches to the middle coxre, first segment not

extending quite so far as the base of the head. Collar feebly marked,
pronotum scarceiy constricted there, and not constricted again towards the

brse. Ocelli much nearer to the eye margins than to one another.
r. criniger (White).

Cymus criniger, F. B. White, r88r, A. M. N. H. 15), vii, 57.
Sephora criniger, Kirkaldy, r9oz, Faun, Haw., iii, r6r, Pl. v, f.45.

July, r9o7
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The specimens before me agree fairly rvell with White's description,
except as follows : the general colour of the head is paler I the membrane
is almost ahvays faintiy marked longitudinally with a fuscous stripe, and
the rostrurn just reaches to the middle cox€, instead of to the middle of
the mesosternum, while the first segment does not reach as far as thebase
of the head, instead of to the middle of the prosternum, I feei sure
lvhite's description is incorrect in this.

Hab.-Lanai and X{olokai, as detailed previously ; White records it
from N{aui at 5,ooo feet, under stones, but Dr. Perkins informs me that
the specimens collected by hirn were beaten from the branches of.trees,
rvhere they probably live under moss or lichens.

-Mesoclnus, gen. uov.
Allied to the last, but the distances betrveen the ocelli, and from an

ocellus to the nearest eye margin, are subequal. 'l'he rostrum reaches to
the middle of the mesosternum, the frrst segment reaching to the base
of the head. Vertex more convex, and eyes larger. Pronotal collar more
marked, the pronotum exteriorly rounded after this, and divided into trvo
parts by a rnedian transverse very narrow inrpressed line.

r. calaus (White).
Cytnus calaus, F. B. White, r88r, A. M. N. H. (5), vii, 56.
Sephora calaus, Kirkaldy, r9oz, Faun. Harv,, iii, r6z.
Hab.-Oahu (as previously noted), at roots of herbage in the moun-

tains, from r,5oo-z,ooo ft, Dr. Perkins has 1ately coiiected a series of
forms agreeinq with lVhite's description, except as follows: there is always
a dark, broad, fuscous longitudinal stripe on the membrane (not noted by
White), and his rostral proportions do not agree.

-Mesornartis, gen. nov.x
Differs from the two preceding genera by the very transverse vertex

and substylated eyes, which extend lateralIy niuch further than the pro-
notum; by the ocelli as close to one another as to the eye ,margins, and
being close to the anterior margin of the pronoturn (they are somewhat
distant in the other genera), by the elongate, collarless pronotum, whose
lateral margins are straight and scarcely divergent. 'fegmina scarcely
punctured. - Rostrum reaching middle coxe, mesosternum rather deeply
sulcate posteriorly.

.M. ilsammo/hila, sp. nov.
_ Pale greenish, drying to testaceous, with sparse whitish-pubescence,

a leevigate elongate spot on each side of the pronotum anteriorly.
*./l/esas, island, *o rtir, 

^o'rd"n
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Scutellum rvith a percurrent fuscous longitudinal line extending to apex

of clavus. Tegmina hyaline, each with a median longitudinal fuscous

streak, which converge on the membrane when the tegnrina overlap in
repose. Fourth segment and apex of second segment of antenne ftlscous.

Metanotum and tergites dark fuscotts, rnargined laterally with testaceous.

First segment of antennre reaching just beyond head, second scgment

abolt 4tf times as long as the first, and about as long as the iucrassate

fourtb, which is a little longer than the third. Length, 4% mm,

Hab : Oahu, on the coast on the ground amongst 'SzZa and other

plants (R. C. f,. P.) ; Hawaii, Kona coast in similar situations (R' C. L'
P.). The Harvaiiau specimens have the second and fourth segments of
the antenne each five times as long as the first, but do not otherwise differ
appreciably from the typical Oahuan,

t. Orlhrea nigricePs (Dallas)'
(: Ortlt'ea nigriceps, Kirkaldy, olim')

F, B. White, on Biackbum's authority, states that this species does

r)ot occur below about one thor.rsand feet above sea level, but that was

probably a mistake then, and certainly is so now, as it comes at night to
light in houses from sea level upwards. It occurs also in 'lahiti and the

Philippine Isles. Mayr recorded it from Nerv Zealand. but White, on the

strength of an allied form (Douglasi) from the latter country' considered

Mayr's record erroneous. Distant has now, however, considered

Rhyparochromus inornatzs, \{/alker, from New Zealand, to be a variety

of O. nigricey's, and if Distant's identification be correct, it is probable

that Mayr's New Zealand forms were actuaily O, nigrice/s.
z. O. periplanios, sp. nov.

This pretty Iittle species is much smaller and less robust than the

preceding; it does not fit into either of Stal's primary groups of "Pamera,"
being removed from "a" by the anterior lobe of the pronotum being very

distinctly transverse, from "aa" by the said lobe being very slighly narrower
than the head. It is probably allied to aincla, Say, but has unicolorotts,
dark ochraceous flore femora.

Black, rvith silvery-gray pubescence ; first three segments of antentte,
the rostrnm and legs ochraceous, fore femola darker ochraceous, last
segment of rostrum dark. Tegmina yellowish-testaceotls, strongly
punctured rvith dark brtrwn, costal margin paler, immaculate, except the
apical margin; apical nrargin of corium broadly but unevenly blackish-
brown, sometimes extending a little rvay along the inner margin, a white
sDot at the inner posterior angle. Membrane pale, with several longitu'
dinal pale smoky streaks. Head distinctly longer and slightly wider than
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the anterior lobe of the i;ronotum I first segment of antenn€ reaching

beyoud the head, fourtb segment the longest, firsifortn ; rostrum reaching

to the fore coxe. The collar rvell marked, not as rvide as the anterior

lobe ; the latter nearly twice as wide as its length, laterally rounded,

basally very slightly wider than in front ; po;terior Iobe finely but sparsely

punctured, raised and rounded behind, scarcely shorter medially tharl the

anterior iobe, very distinctly rvider thau the head, its lateral margins

divcrging at first obtuse-angularly, then turning sharply parallel with the

long axis of the bcdy; posterior margin very lightly emarginate. Scutellum

medially carinate on the posterior two-thirds. Fore femora incrassate

and spinose, tibire not toothed, but alrically a little widened and subbifid.

Length, 6 , S% mm.; t, 4 Dfl.
Hab.: Hawaiian Archipelago (introduced), now spread over Kauai,

Kekaha (F. W, T.)1 Oahu, from sea leve-l to Mt' Tantalus, r,5oo feet

(R. C. L. P., W. XI. G., G. !V. K.) ; Maui, Olowalu (O. H. S.); comes

frequently to light.
In examples not fully matttred the collar and Posterior lobe of

pronotum may be dark ferruginotts, instead of black.

The types ( J t ) are in my collection'*
Fam. Rtpuvrro.e.

Tr iat o rt a ru b rofa s ci at us, I)eGeer,
Probably originally a native of Braztl, now widely distributed. It.is

found in these Islands near cottages of the poorer sort.

Zelus Percgrinzzs, KirkaldY.
Mr. O. Heidemann has (in /itt.) identified this as identical with Z.

Renardii, Kolenati (r856. Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou, XXIX' 46o, Pl. III'
fig. ,), from California, but I am not disposed to admit it on present

evidence. Kolenati's figr.rre is ttseleis, and he states that the apex of the

femora aud base of the tibim are iutensely sanguineous, which I do not

consider them to be, at least noticeably. The anterior lobe of the
pronotum is also not very distinctly quadLituberculate, tror is the abdomen
entirely lurid, Z. Renardii has not to my knowledge been redescribed
since r856.

Milu, gen. nov.i
Differs from Reduaiolus, \Y. Kirby, by the incrassate first segment of

the antennre and the prominent blunt spine arising rvell in front of. the
antennal insertion from the side of the head, which I formerly overlooked,
but which has been pointe9_::1," l: !t Pf:!::_

"Since writing this I have seen specimens from Australia and Viti.
1'Milu is the Hawaiian ruler of the dead'
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r. heras?/toron, nom. nov.
: Reduoiolus rubritinclus, I(irkaldy, nec Blackburn. The latter

has the incrassate antenn€, but as the head spines are not mentioned it
cannot yet be included tn Milu. M. keras!/toron is very much like r?.
s/tarpianus, Kirkaldy, in pattern.

Sur,rrreny :

Sephora criniger (White.)
-Mesoqt rnu s (n. g.) ctt. la u s (White).
Nesontartis (n.g.) psantnto/hila, n. sp.
Orthrea nigriceps (Dalias).
O. periplanior, sp. nov.
'friatorna nrbrofasciatus (DeGeer).
Zelus peregrinus (Kirkaldy).
,i, " (". r)!' ::'t!0,:! \o_1

NO'I'ES ON CENTRAI- AMERICAN HNN,TTPTNROUS FAUNA.
BY G. W.'KIRKALDY, HONOLULU, IIAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

While pLeparing his account of the Homoptera of Central America
(Biologia Centrali Anericana, Rh. Hom. II), Mr. Distant must have
neglected to refer to the third part of Stal's ,,Analecta hemipterologica,'
(r869, Berlin Ent. Zeit.,XIII, zz5-42), as he l.ras omitted mention of four
species therein described I tliese are as follows :

Aphrodisias (:ll Compsoptera) cacica, Stal ; Acnonia ance?s, Stal ;
Cytloptus nubeculosus, Stal, and C.iferruginosus, StaI, all from Mexico.

In the Anlals and Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), XVIII, r93 (r9o6), Mr.
Distant twice quotes his genus ,,Amilauaca,' (as.a syn. of Echctra);this
was, lrorvever, originally written Amaliztaca.

In tlie same volume of the ,,Biologia,' Dr. Forvler has redescribed
Scolops, Germ,, under the name of Ornit/tissus, incorrectly placing it in
the Isside, S. Cocfrerel/i seems to be a good species (p. rzz).

I have not seen specimens, but the descriptions and figures, as well
as comparison with Mislharno!ltantia, Ilir.kaldy, lead me to believe
Lhat IIIQancltlus, Fowler (p. rr4), is a Poekillopterine, not an Issine.

Of the two Fulgoroids considered uncertain by Dr. Fowler, Rhotala
is an Achiline, rvhile Syntames is a Derbid, his delicatus, var. c/tir.iguensis
(p. tSS). beiug a good sl.recies.

In the Cicadidae, \{r. Distant's new name of Germari (p, r4o) for
Proarna llgrisea (Germar) is unnecessary, as on his own sl.rorving there
are other narres avajlable. The insect should probably be known as

Jull', r9o7




